MALVERN’S EVENTS GUIDE 2019

Local events for everyone in 2019

AUTUMN IN MALVERN FESTIVAL

www.visitthemalverns.org
What’s on in the Malvern Hills Area...

13 Dec-6 Jan
Pantomime – Snow White & The Seven Dwarfs
Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

January
5
CBSO – Viennese New Year Gala
Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

12
Live from the Met: Adriana Lecouvreur
Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

12
Worcester & Malvern Dog Show
TCSG - Hilary Norbury, 0121 2401563

13
Land Rover Autojumble
TCSG - Mark Woodward, 01697 451882

15
Live from the NT: Tragedy of King Richard II
Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

20
Live from the Bolshoi: La Bayadere
Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

20
Flea & Collectors Fair
TCSG - b2bevents, 01636 676531

21-26
Trial by Laughter
Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

22
Spirit of the Dance
Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

24
Careers Fair
TCSG - 01684 584924

24
Malvern Concert Club – Tamsin Little and Martin Roscoe
Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

25
Johnny Cash Roadshow
Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

26
English Symphony Orchestra concert with Pavel Sporcl
Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

27
Autojumble
TCSG - Classic Shows, 01484 667776
What’s on in the Malvern Hills Area...

**Farmers’ Markets**
- Great Malvern - Abbey Road
  - 3rd Saturday of month
- The Fold, Bransford
  - 4th Sunday of month
- Teme Valley – Talbot at Knightwick
  - 2nd Sunday of month

**February**

- **29–2 Feb**
  - Blood Brothers
    - Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277
- **30**
  - Lionel Richie Songbook
    - Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277
- **31**
  - Live from the NT: I’m Not Running
    - Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

- **1**
  - Armonico: Bach’s Easter Oratorio & Biber’s Missa Bruxellensis À 23
    - Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277
- **2**
  - Live from the Met: Bizet’s Carmen
    - Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277
- **2**
  - Black Pear Symphony Orchestra Concert
    - Christ Church, christchurch-malvern.org.uk
- **3**
  - Toy Collectors Fair
    - TCSG – Bulldog Fairs, 01373 452857
- **5**
  - Concert by students of Birmingham Conservatoire
    - Great Malvern Priory, 01684 561020
- **5-9**
  - Rain Man
    - Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277
- **6**
  - Leo Houlding: The Spectre Exhibition
    - Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277
- **6-9**
  - Racing Demon
    - Coach House Theatre, Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277
- **10**
  - Flea & Collectors Fair
    - TCSG - b2bevents, 01636 676531
- **11-16**
  - American Idiot
    - Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277
- **12-13**
  - Richard Alston Dance Co
    - Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277
- **16**
  - Organ Recital – Gary Sieling from Reading
    - Malvern Priory www.greatmalvernpriory.org.uk
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16-24</td>
<td>Fairy doorbells at the Firs</td>
<td>The Firs, Elgar Birthplace, 01905 333330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Malvern Concert Club – Roderick Williams and Ian Burnside</td>
<td>Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Classic Rock Show</td>
<td>Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-23</td>
<td>The House On Cold Hill</td>
<td>Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Malvern Concert Club – Roderick Williams and Ian Burnside</td>
<td>Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Creedance Clearwater Reimagined</td>
<td>Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Yamato – The Drummers of Japan</td>
<td>Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Michael starring Ben</td>
<td>Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Chinese New Year Extravaganza</td>
<td>Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-24</td>
<td>Tractor World Show</td>
<td>TCSG – Mark Woodward, 01697 451882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-2 March</td>
<td>Art</td>
<td>Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**March**

1-3  Malvern Festival of Ideas
Malvern, www.malvernfestivalofideas.org.uk

2  Charities Mini-Market
United Reformed Church Hall, Malvern Link

2  Live from the Met: Donizette's La Fille Du Regiment
Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

3  Antiques & Collectors Fair
TCSG - b2bevents, 01636 676531

3  Autojumble
TCSG, - Classic Shows, 01484 667776
What’s on in the Malvern Hills Area...

5-9  Rough Crossing
     Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

7     Malvern Concert Club – Wham Quartet
     Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

8     Head Gardener Spring Tour
     Witley Court, 01299 896636

8     Sensational 60s Experience
     Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

9     Best of Wham
     Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

9     Behind the Scenes Tour
     Witley Court, 01299 896636

9     English Symphony Orchestra - Dvorak’s Serenade
     Great Malvern Priory. 01684 892277

10    Live from the Bolshoi – The Sleeping Beauty
     Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

12-16  The Worst Witch
     Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

12-15  Gold Cup Festival
     Cheltenham, 01242 226226

15     An Evening of Eric & Ern
     Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

16     Malvern Festival Chorus – Darkness & Light
     Malvern Priory, 01684 892277

16-17  French Film Weekend – 6 historical French Films
     Coach House Theatre, 01684 892277

17     Militaria Show
     TCSG - G A Promotions, 01743 762266

17     Chandos Symphony Orchestra
     Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

19-23  The Lady Vanishes
     Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277
What’s on in the Malvern Hills Area...

21
   Dave Spikey, Juggling on a Motorbike  
   Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

23-24
   Crafting Live  
   TCSG - www.craftinglive.co.uk

23
   Bootleg ABBA  
   Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

24
   Milkshake Live  
   Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

25-30
   A Song at Twilight  
   Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

27
   Rumours of Fleetwood Mac  
   Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

28
   An Evening with Aggers  
   Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

29-30
   Banff Mountain Film Festival  
   Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

30
   Organ Recital – Stephen Moore, Llandaff Cathedral  
   Great Malvern Priory, 01684 575915

30
   Live from the Met: Wagner’s Die Walkure  
   Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

April
2-6
   Madagascar, the Musical  
   Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

3
   English Symphony Orchestra Concert  
   Great Malvern Priory, 01905 892277

4
   Conrad Anker – Hold Fast: Yosemite to Everest to Meru  
   Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

6
   Malvern Male Voice Choir concert in aid of Cancer Research UK  
   St Edmunds Hall, Malvern College, 01684 892772
What’s on in the Malvern Hills Area...

Three Counties Showground (TCSG)
www.threecounties.co.uk
for full information

CountryTastic

Malvern Theatres
01684 892277
www.malvern-theatres.co.uk
for full information

6  Arts, Crafts, Food Market
   Priory Grounds, Great Malvern, 01684 892289

7  Orchestra Pro Anima concert
   Christ Church, Malvern

7  Live from the Bolshoi – The Golden Age
   Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

7  Autojumble & Classic Show
   TCSG – Classic Shows, 01484 667776

7  Toy & Collectors Fair
   TCSG – Bulldog Fairs, 01373 452857

8-13  To Kill A Mocking Bird
   Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

9  Charge by Motionhouse
   Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

10  Bootleg Beatles
    Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

13  How Sweet It Is – Motown Greatest Hits
    Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

13-28  Egg Explorers Hunt at the Firs
   The Firs, Elgar Birthplace, 01905 333330

15-20  Octopus Soup
   Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

17  Rachel Podger & Voces 8 – A Guardian Angel
    Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

18  CountryTastic
    TCSG, 01684 584924

19-22  Easter at Eastnor
    Eastnor Castle, 01531 633160

20  Mayor’s Civic Service & Malvern Heritage Day
    Malvern MTC, 01684 566667

22-27  Stones in his Pockets
    Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

23-25  Runaround Days
    Eastnor Castle, 01531 633160
What’s on in the Malvern Hills Area...

Autumn in Malvern Festival

The Autumn in Malvern Festival is a renowned series of artistic events & exhibitions held annually in the surroundings of the glorious Malvern Hills. Some of the most prestigious musicians, poets, writers, film makers and other artists perform during Autumn every year. In 2019 the Festival will be celebrating its 30th Anniversary.

www.malvernfestival.co.uk

May

1  Mark Beaumont – Around the World in 80 Days
   Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

1-5  Hellens Music 2019
   Hellens Manor, www.hellensmanor.com

2  Malvern Concert Club – Brodsky Quartet,
   Danial Rowland & Martin Roscoe
   Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

3-6  Malvern Water Festival
   Malvern, 01684 892289

3-6  Upton Folk Festival
   Upton Upon Severn, www.uptonfolk.org

4  Health & Wellbeing Fair
   Malvern, 01684 566667

4  Phoenix Dance Theatre
   Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

4  Arts, Crafts & Food Market
   Priory Grounds, Great Malvern, 01684 892289

4-5  Speed into Spring
   Shelsley Walsh Hill Climb, 01886 812211

4-6  Hanley Swan Open Gardens
   Hanley Swan, www.hanleyswanpond.co.uk

4-12  Well Dressing Festival Malvern Spa Association
   Malvern, 01684 892289

5-6  Chilli Festival
   Eastnor Castle, 01531 633160
What’s on in the Malvern Hills Area...

**Great Malvern Priory**
For regular events throughout the year, including Sunday afternoon and Early Music concerts, tours of the Priory and Priory Lunchbox activities go to:
www.greatmalvernpriory.org.uk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7-11</td>
<td>The Picture of Dorian Gray</td>
<td>Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>The Isle of Brimsker</td>
<td>Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-12</td>
<td>RHS Malvern Spring Festival</td>
<td>TCSG, 01684 584924</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Hills Singers Concert</td>
<td>Christ Church, Malvern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Live from the Met: Poulenc's Dialogues Des Carmelites</td>
<td>Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Bands in the Park start</td>
<td>Priory Park, 01684 566667</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-18</td>
<td>Sherlock Holmes - The Sign of Four</td>
<td>Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Menopause The Musical</td>
<td>Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-19</td>
<td>Quilts UK</td>
<td>TCSG - Grosvenor, 01406 372600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Organ Recital – John Kitchen MBE, Edinburgh City Organist</td>
<td>Great Malvern Priory, 01684 575915</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Live from the Bolshoi: Carmen Suite/Petrushka</td>
<td>Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-22</td>
<td>Birmingham Royal Ballet</td>
<td>Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-25</td>
<td>Rotterdam</td>
<td>Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>The Summer of Love</td>
<td>Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-26</td>
<td>RallyMoto Wales 500</td>
<td>TCSG - rallymoto.co.uk/wales-500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Vintage &amp; Retro Fair</td>
<td>Abbey Rd., Malvern, 01684 892289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What’s on in the Malvern Hills Area...

25-2 June  Malvern Walking Festival  
Malvern TIC, 01684 892289

25-1 June  Victorian Fun and Games  
The Firs, Elgar Birthplace, 01905 333330

26-27  Eastnor Steam & Vintage Fair  
Eastnor Castle, 01531 633160

27  Flea & Collectors Fair  
TCSG - b2bevents, 01636 676531

27  Great Malvern Food Festival with Arts & Crafts  
Priory Grounds, Great Malvern, 01684 892289

28-30  Runaround Days  
Eastnor Castle, 01531 633160

June

1-2  Speed Into Spring Meeting  
Shelsley Walsh Hill Climb, 01886 812211

4-8  Mindgame  
Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

5-6  Zog  
Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

6  Concert by Birmingham Festival Chorus  
Great Malvern Priory, 01684 561020

6-9  Three Counties Championship Dog Show  
TCSG, 01684 584924

8-9  Hellens Garden Festival  
Hellens Manor, www.thegardenfestival.co.uk

14-16  Royal Three Counties Show  
TCSG, 01684 584924

15  Tenbury Music Festival  
Tenbury Wells, www.tenburymusicfestival.co.uk

15-16  Mappfest  
Malvern Link, www.mappfest.co.uk

15-16  Classic Nostalgia Meeting  
Shelsley Walsh Hill Climb, 01886 812211
What’s on in the Malvern Hills Area...

Great Malvern Arts & Food Markets
Abbey Road, Great Malvern & Malvern Priory Grounds
For more info: www.boffyartsandevents.com

21-29 Midsummer Malvern
Great Malvern, www.malverncivicsociety.org.uk

22 Malvern Festival Chorus – Requiem by Duruffe
Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

23 Antiques & Collectors Fair
TCSG - b2bevents, 01636 676531

24-29 Thriller-Live
Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

27-30 Upton Jazz Festival
Upton Upon Severn, 01684 593254

29 Vintage & Retro Fair
Abbey Rd., Malvern, 01684 892289

29 Armed Forces Day
Malvern, MTC, 01684 566667

29-30 Bromyard Gala
Bromyard, www.bromyardgala.org.uk

29-30 Truckfest South West & Wales
TCSG – Live Promotions, 01775 768661

July

5-14 Ledbury Poetry Festival
Ledbury, www.poetry-festival.co.uk

6 Worcestershire Symphony Orchestra Concert
Christ Church, Malvern

6-7 Reg Phillips Trophy & Vintage Meetings
Shelsley Walsh Hill Climb, 01886 812211

8-13 Fame
Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

15-20 The Mousetrap
Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

18-21 Upton Blues Festival
Upton Upon Severn, 01684 594200

25-27 Arab Horse Society Show
TCSG - AHS, 01672 521411
What’s on in the Malvern Hills Area...

**Welland Steam Rally**
Woodside Farm, Welland, 01531 890417
26 -28

**Three Choirs Festival**
Gloucester, www.3choirs.org
26 -3Aug

**Vintage & Retro Fair**
Abbey Rd., Malvern, 01684 892289
27

**Open Test Day & Summer Spree Meeting**
Shelsley Walsh Hill Climb, 01886 812211
27-28

**Flea & Collectors Fair**
TCSG, b2bevents, 01636 676531
28

**August**

3  **Tenbury Countryside Show**
Tenbury - A456 Worcester RD, 01584 810818

4  **Mayor’s Bonanza**
Priory Park, 01684 566667

6-11  **Limitless Festival - Elim Church Event**
TCSG – 01684 252404

8-12  **Lakefest**
Eastnor Castle, www.lakefest.co.uk

10-11  **Championship Challenge**
Shelsley Walsh Hill Climb, 01886 812211

16-18  **Western Motorhome Show**
TCSG - Warner Group, 01778 391123

17  **Arts, Crafts, Food Market**
Priory Grounds, 01684 892289

20-21  **National Young Show Stars**
TCSG, 01684 584924

23-25  **Sunshine Festival**
Upton Upon Severn, 01684 594200

24  **Vintage & Retro Fair**
Abbey Rd., 01684 892289

26  **Flea & Collectors Fair**
TCSG - b2bevents, 01636 676531

26-28  **Welland Steam Rally**
Woodside Farm, Welland, 01531 890417

26 -3Aug  **Three Choirs Festival**
Gloucester, www.3choirs.org

27  **Vintage & Retro Fair**
Abbey Rd., Malvern, 01684 892289

27-28  **Open Test Day & Summer Spree Meeting**
Shelsley Walsh Hill Climb, 01886 812211

28  **Flea & Collectors Fair**
TCSG, b2bevents, 01636 676531

August

3  **Tenbury Countryside Show**
Tenbury - A456 Worcester RD, 01584 810818

4  **Mayor’s Bonanza**
Priory Park, 01684 566667

6-11  **Limitless Festival - Elim Church Event**
TCSG – 01684 252404

8-12  **Lakefest**
Eastnor Castle, www.lakefest.co.uk

10-11  **Championship Challenge**
Shelsley Walsh Hill Climb, 01886 812211

16-18  **Western Motorhome Show**
TCSG - Warner Group, 01778 391123

17  **Arts, Crafts, Food Market**
Priory Grounds, 01684 892289

20-21  **National Young Show Stars**
TCSG, 01684 584924

23-25  **Sunshine Festival**
Upton Upon Severn, 01684 594200

24  **Vintage & Retro Fair**
Abbey Rd., 01684 892289

26  **Flea & Collectors Fair**
TCSG - b2bevents, 01636 676531
What’s on in the Malvern Hills Area...

26  Organ Recital – Keith Hearnshaw, Worc  
    Great Malvern Priory, 01684 575915

27-31  Little Miss Sunshine  
    Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

**September**

1  Toy Collectors Fair  
    TCSG – Bulldog Fairs, 01373 452857

5-8  Bromyard Folk Festival  
    Bromyard, www.bromyardfolkfestival.co.uk

6-8  Busfest  
    TCSG, www.busfest.org

7  Vintage & Retro Fair  
    Abbey Rd., Malvern, 01684 892289

7  Alfrick & Lulsley Village Show  
    Alfrick, www.alfrickandlulsley.org

8  Bands in the Park  
    MTC, 01684 566667

15  Chandos Symphony Orchestra  
    Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

15  Flea & Collectors Fair  
    TCSG - b2bevents, 01636 676531

22  Eleanor Percy & Irina Lyakhovskyaya in concert  
    Christ Church, Malvern

21-22  Autumn Speed Finale  
    Shelsley Walsh Hill Climb, 01886 812211

28-29  Malvern Autumn Show  
    TCSG, 01684 584924

**October**

Mid Sept - Oct  Autumn in Malvern Festival (AIM Festival)  
    Various venues, 01684 892277

4-6  Malvern Caravan Show  
    TCSG, 01684 584924
What’s on in the Malvern Hills Area...

5  Tenbury Applefest
Tenbury Wells, www.tenburyapplefest.co.uk
5  Concert by the Film Orchestra
Great Malvern Priory, 01684 561020
5  Sponsored walk in aid of Cancer Research UK
Malvern Hills, 01684 892772
5  Vintage & Retro Fair
Abbey Rd., Malvern, 01684 892289
7-12  Malvern Festival of Innovation
www.festival-innovation.com/programme
12  Arts, Crafts, Food Market
Priory Grounds, Great Malvern, 01684 892289
13  Flea & Collectors Fair
TCSG - b2bevents, 01636 676531
13  Classic Car Show
TCSG, Classic Shows, 01484 667776
14-19  Priscilla, Queen of the Desert
Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277
18-20  Autumn Quilts Festival
TCSG - Grosvenor, 01406 372600
19  Concert by the Aldwyn Voices
Great Malvern Priory, 01684 561020
27  Landrover Autojumble
TCSG – Mark Woodward, 01697 451882

November
2  Vintage & Retro Fair
Abbey Rd., Malvern, 01684 892289
2  Organ Recital – Paul Carr, Birmingham
Great Malvern Priory, 01684 575915
2  Charities Mini-Market
United Reformed Church Hall, Malvern Link
3  Antiques & Collectors Fair
TCSG - b2bevents, 01636 676531
What’s on in the Malvern Hills Area...

9  Arts, Crafts, Food Market
    Priory Grounds, Great Malvern, 01684 892289

10  Armistice & Remembrance Day services
    MTC, 01684 566667

14  Three Counties Farming Conference
    TCSG, 01684 584924

17  Toy Collectors Fair
    TCSG – Bulldog Fairs, 01373 452857

17  Chandos Symphony Orchestra
    Malvern Theatres, 01684 892277

17  Militaria Show
    TCSG – GA Promotions, 01743 762266

23  Great Malvern Christmas Festival
    Great Malvern- Malvern TIC, 01684 892289

23  Christmas Arts, Crafts & Food Market
    Great Malvern Priory Grounds, 01684 892289

24  Concert by Orchestra Pro Anima
    Christ Church, Malvern

24  Classic Car & Bike Autojumble
    TCSG - Classic Shows, 01484 667776

December

7  Vintage & Retro Fair
    Abbey Rd., Malvern, 01684 892289

8  Flea & Collectors Fair
    TCSG - b2bevents, 01636 676531

For more events information throughout the year go to:
www.visitthemalverns.org/whats-on
And for a snapshot of events for the next 2 week period go to:
www.visitthemalverns.org/whats-on/whats-on-this-week

Please Note: TCSG refers to the Three Counties Showground.
Disclaimer: Whilst every effort has been made to ensure that the information contained in this guide is correct, no responsibility can be accepted for subsequent alterations, errors or omissions. We recommend you contact the relevant organisers.

THE COACH HOUSE THEATRE, MALVERN
Venue for community arts activities, the Theatre hosts a wide variety of performing arts events and has a resident company, The Malvern Theatre Players. The venue is also a regional centre for French Films.
For more info:
www.coachhousetheatre.co.uk
www.malvernfrancaultickets.uk
For more information:

Tourist Information Centres

Malvern
The Lyttelton Well Courtyard, 6 Church St., Malvern, Worcs, WR14 2AY
Tel: 01684 892289  Email: info@visitthemalverns.org

Upton upon Severn
Upton Heritage Centre, Church Street,
Upton upon Severn, WR8 0HT
Tel: 01684 594200   upton-info@visitthemalverns.org

Tenbury Wells
48 Teme Street, Tenbury Wells,
WR15 8AA Tel: 01584 810136   tenbury-info@visitthemalverns.org

How to get here

Road
The M5 provides quick and easy access to
The Malverns when travelling South from Birmingham or North from Cheltenham,
Gloucester and Bristol. We are also just a few hours away from London via the M4
or M40, and the M42 links the East Midlands and the M1 to the North East.

Rail
The Malverns are linked to Birmingham, Hereford and Paddington Stations by
frequent and fast services into Great Malvern.